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liotel for Mr. Peltier, ai Tilbury, to cost
$.u.Apetition lins been prcsented ta

rounicil t!,king for a niacadami pavement
nu Colborne btrcet.

A% ut.tiz, ONI.-A meeting af persans
intercsted in dit ercctton ai a beet sugar
relinery at tlis place was lield Iast wcek.
May-or Sinclair, W. S. Caron andl 1). 1H.
l>rce %vere appoiiited aî comimittee ta
fuitlieztt lterne.

l.. Riît-w. aN-John E. cayton,
clerk mnunicipality ai Il>enbina, Manitou
11.0., desires tenders by Tliursday oi this
twcck fot two Eteel bridges ta spart dt
l'eminn river, one ta be 75 feeCt and the
other t35 ect in leng'tl.

S %itN .%, ON4T.- Plans are satd ta be in
caurz,e oi preparation for tit new post-
office ta bc btiilt on tuie Alexander
property.- It is e.pected that tenders
will bliartly be inviird for construction ai
proposed electric railway.

WorotisiocK, N.B.- The ratepayers
have votcd in favor ai grantinR a bonus oi
$50.000 for tit establishment ai a pulp
niui).-Tlie Carleton Creamery Co. pur.
pose erccting ncw buildings, asnd have

* .sked for exemption (rom taxation.
WuItisot, ONT.- The city counicil is

taking stepç ta selezt a site for isolation
hospitaI.-WVni. Newman, C.E., is pre.
paring plans for a sewer on McEwan
avenue --Counril has pisscd a by-law ta
barre%% $2,ooo ta nieet current expenses.

V;tmuQI?£.-Joseph Rielle bas
preentcd ta the Church oi EntRland
borne property nt the corner ai %Velling-
tan street aind <jordon avenue, and it is

s intcnded ta ercct a new chuich therean,
the work of building ta be commenced
ibis fisîl.

SvD)NzEv, C.B.-The Bank ai British
Amerîca h-ive purchased praperty corner
Dorchester andl South Charlotte street,
and will erect a building thereon next
spring.-The Union Blank ai Halifax will
fit up part ai the bIclvor I3lock for bank
purposes.

Dt'Nn.%s, ONT.-Work on the grana-
lithic pavements bas ceased, awing to a
dispute betwveen the contracter and the
:ownr authnrities-The Deparimeot ai
Militia at Ottawa have decided tri have
plans prepared for an addition ta the
drill shed aitih's place.

QuEBE.c, QVE-PIlans will be pre-
pared at once for a large building for the
Jacques Cal*ier Electric Light & Pawer
Ca., to be bîîîlt an the Lyons property,

'. corner St. John and d'Aiteuil streets.
Mr. Edwarld Stade bas been appointed
manager of the compar.y.

Gisý,PE, QuE.-The Bagnat Qil Ca.,
wvith wvhich is associateil the Canada Pt-
troleumn Co., lias arranged with the Da.
nminion and Queber governiments ta have
subsidies guaranteed ai $ra,ooo per mile
of new railway connecting the ail fields
with the neighboriog railway.

VaNK.L.K HILL, 0.%T.-MN. K..Syl-
* vester, secretary ai building committee,

dcsircs tenders by iNovember iith for
crection of sione Presbyterian church ai
this plie. Plans at office of W. C. Syl-
vester & Son and MeIVicar & Heriat,

* architects, Canada Life Building, Mont-
real.

HULL. QUE..-Ml. Carrier ib building a
brick re-idence on Lake Street, to cost
about S,ooo.-Thc counicil bas adopted
the report af Màr. Farley. city engineer,
regaraingR the substitution ai hydraulic
f or steami pumping far waierworks pur-jposes. The nccssary funds, $55,ooo,
wjll be borrowed.r: NEv W~Frt~i1N.STrFr, B.C.-lt isndr
stood that work will be commenctd ait an
carly date an the proposed tramway
station and shedl for the B3ritish Columbia
Electric Railway Co.-The coogregation
af St. Ilcter's cathedral ivili take steps at

nnre ta rebuild ilhe (brpbainaRe of tht
Goocl Shiepherd at Sapperton.

Rost..14u B. C.- Tht Kniglits af
Pythias and Order ai Eagles have pur-
chascd dit Placific blt property, anti in-
tend expeiiding about $2,000 mn imprave-
ments.-MNciill.tn liras, have piircbased
additional property at the corner of St.
Pauil and Columtbia ave., and it is thotiglit
tuat they will erect a large bolt on dt
site next spriilg.

<;.%.T, ONT.-The t.he Heating
&Ventilafing Ca. ivili enlarge tîteir

moulding shîop next spring.-JfTray
Bras. have ptîrclîased property on Northt
WVater street, and will likely crect an
office building for the purposes ai the
Gahi retport er.-Pla.ns are in course ai
preparation for a brick warehouse for tht
Masscy-Harris Co.-A company u s being
iormed ta build a skating rînk here.

LONDON, ON~T.- Tht London Cold
Storage Ca. purpose enlirging their buiild-
ing, additional land having been secured
for that purpose. T H. Smatlman and
Dr. Niven are miembers af the compaoy.
-The counicil bas decidtd ta construct
sewers an partions ai Waterloo and St.
James streets and Hellinuth avenue-
bloore & Heoryarchitects, have prepated
plans for newv building to be buîlt an tht
site ai the Amerîcan hiotel by Messrs.
Cruicksbank nd Ba.rker. The buildings
wiIl cansist ai three ivarehouses.

\'tcToRiA, B.C.-The Victoria & Syd-
ney Railway Ca. have had plans pre-
pareil for a new screw vessel. go [cet long,
ta be built this îinter.-H. Maurice Hill,solicitar for the E. & N. Railway Co.. w:ll
irake application at next session ai legis.
lature for incorporation ai a company ta
construct a railway fiom Comax distri"ýt
ta Cape Scatt, the mast northerly point
on Vancouver Island.-At a meeting ai
tht parishioners ai St. Saviour's church,
Victoria WVest, held last week, it ivas
decided ta build an addition ta tht
edifice, for wbir.h plans have been pre.
pared.

WINr4IPEC, MAN.-Mr. Shaughnessy,
ai tht C. 1>. R., stated recently that a
double track between WVinnipeg and Fort
Williamr vould be constructed in tht near
future.-Geo. %f. Hastings, local manager
of tht Lake ai tht Woods Mlillitng Co.,
states that a meeting will be held in
about tbree weeks ta decide upon the
proposed extensions ta tht buildings and
plant ni tht r.ampany.- In canneciion
with tht proposedl C. P. R. haîcl, it is
understood that cubher a viaduct or sub.
way will be canstructcd at tht Main
street crassinp.-The Market and lealtb
Cammîttet have rccommendcd ta council
that a by-law be submittctl ta tht rate.
payers ta raise $i7,ooo for a crematory.

\TA,,.couYF*, B. C.-The trusites ai
Homer street Methodist church have not
yet dccidcd whether their newv building
an Georgia street will bc canstructed ai
wood ar stont. A stane buildini s esti-
niated ta cost about $3jooo. Tht sum
ai $i6,ooo bas already been subscribed.-
Tht new O'Toole black, on Hastings
strect will be 40 x6o feet, brick, twa
starcys high.-bMcLellan, iMcFetly & Ca.
are about to commence tht erection uf a
new warehoust-At last counicil meeting
the city engincer callcd attention ta the

necesity af waterworks extension, and
suggested that another by-law for $5ooa
be submittcd ta tht ratepayers.-A sur-
vey ai that portion oi ward 5 included in
tht praposed sewer impravcmcnts is
being made by the city engineer, and as
soon as plans and specifications arc pr-
pared tenders for tht work ivill be invited.

HaN1îLTONz, ONT.-The propased ad-
dition ta the S.-wyer.Mlassey warks is
csîimatedi ta cast Si t,ooo.-E. B. Patter-
son, arcbitect, bas prcpared plans for an
addition ta tht Ontario Lantcrn Co.'s
factory, ta be 97 feet long andi thrce

starcys 1).gN. Tenders will b e t at
once. - Building pcrniits have been
grantcd as beIow~ - Ichard Tope, btir.1,
dwelling on Hanna street, hctwveen Queen
and Kent streets, cost 11,050 G. M.
Miller & Co., arclîîtects, Taronto, britk
addition ta the Sawyer-Nlassey Coint.
pany's iactary, cost $î 1,000; Stewart Mc.
lie, tîva-starcy brick building on Main

strct, bctwccn Bay and Park, for City
Steam Laundry, cost $3,5oo Thomnas
Allen, four brick dwellmngs an Baillie
sircet, and ant an Auîgusta Street, cost
$5 ,5oo.-At the canîg municipal cdec-
tions a by-law may bc suubmitced ta
the ratepayers ta plovide suio,aaa by
debentures for roadwa.y construction dtîr-
îng tht next twa ycars.

MONTREA., QUE.-Pla.ns ai a Prcsby-
terian churcli ta be butiî at Vankleek Hui,
Ont., are on view at the office af à1c-
Vicar S: Heriot, architects, Canada Life
BSuilding.-Tlit shareholders ai the Mer.
chants Cotton Ca. bave auîluorized the
directors to icrease tht capital stock tai
Sz.ooa,ooo. It is iottodeil ta build a mîlî
near tht prescrnt structure, ta be 250 x 1Ioa
leet and faur starcys bîgh. An engînt.
toom wîill also be erccttd.-Tlie munici-
palîty ah WVestiîoio ivill probably negoti-
att a tanu ai $z5o,ooo.-Ihe cîty Medical
Healtdi Officer and tht Provincial Bioard
oh Health have suubmitted reports con-
ccrning tht praposeil abatîng ai tht
nuisance ai emptying sewage ino tht
St. Pierre river. For ibis %voit, the
Federal goverroment bans voted same $40,-
oaa. Tht reports on tht subject rcam-
menil that tht river be tîîrned toto a
hinge cavered sewer, the cost ta bc borne
by tht Federal governiment and tht
municipahities interetd.

OTTAWAv, ONT. - Tht Ketc River
Valley Railway Ca. bave announced their
intention of again making application foi
a charter at ntxt session ni parliamient.-
Tht Ottawa Car Company bave purchaseâ
property an Albert Street for tht purpase
ai building an extension ta their car shops.
-P>lans will be prepared this winter for
the proposed drainage af the Glebe, con-
tracts tai be let eau ly in the spring.- Tht
Metropolitain Electric Ca. expeet ta coirn-
mence tht construction of their power
bouse this îveek. Tenders are invittd for
delivering z,ooo yards ai bluec day ai their
works at Britannia Bay.-Building per-
mîts have been granted as follaws : H. C.
Avery, frame dwellung Keefer Street, cost
$r,a!oa W. J. Atkins. framne dwelling
Hickey Street, casi $800 ; James S.
Oakley, trame dwelhing James stieet, cast
$6o.-ir. McLcad Stewart, pramoter of
tht Ottawa and Georgian Bay canîa),
states that tht money ta start the wark
bas been depositcd in the Bank, ai
Ottawa, and tbat construction wili begin
at French river and Ottawa next spring.
It us intended ta build elevators ai North
Bay.

TORONTO, ONT.-The pepattment at
Public Works af Ontario invites tenders
up ta noon an Wcdntsday, Navember
ist., for steam heatinR, plumbiog and elcc-
tric lighîing ai tht Normal schoal build-
ing in course ai erectian rit London.-A
commîttec ai tht cîty cauncil bas recam-
mended that a ntw 75 horst power boiler
bc installed at tht jail, and adiiuonal
boiler-raom pravided, cast . ,2oa, also
fire escapes for tht wamcn's quarters, cast
SSoo.-The cîîy cammi 4siancr bas recoin-
mended tht construction ai a crematory
on tht main pumping station proptyty,
cost 58,oo.-W. R. Strîckland, architcct,
-5 Adelaide street c.tst, invites tenders up
ta nooin o! the 301h inst. for tht purcbsse
and removal ai a pair ai frame stores and
dw.elhings, Nos. îa6S and 1272 Qucn
strcet west.-Tbe council has guven notice
ai ils intention ta canstruct the followiag
work :Asphaît pavement an Callcge
street, Bathurst ta Clîntan, cast $20,63,
and on Spadina rond, Bloor ta Bernard,
cast $16,700 ; brick pavenment an Trinity


